
.11.7111/AICI, SAfats
'

'

. 1142114. 144,i AinitLitkler or it4i't)rphans•
#.411 ;t4ii;t4l(killtni colint3;; die substri-
R . 161t:I vilr,illt ardiiit' 41'it tr i' °,;,;E 4',,?vi,nlxvp '.otit„-" , 'e, lei,' iltPeameil, 'win si.ll at pp).
" ilideetVeitiv•tritiiiiie§, 'nit Ptiday the
112114.ethieeili66. 4iext 'Oll the 'interest of

."10fAlftVil Niitttiv(bring the ontlirbied one-
Akettipitlrt) MA Fart'', lately ticelipird by
1"7. Yifillet:lsen.; iiituaire in Ilixotithvon
•VMMOVIN tteli# 'Raj Allillg lairds of the heirs
'llO-PIi,.4I6WIC)IOAer, Yohn !diner, and nth-
ihttif-ktitiiiitg 1'23 ACRES. • The lin-
•liihitotilit. 'iire s'ittVntitiiiriArik., ....6,,x.. ..,

,
(mi a i 41firr...P.!4,1111', 4r-11 ath•.4ikknfiiktni wiltra Shop. Spring

-slitiole.-4witfighvc !got-buildings, two fine
-litringi;glWsittlotear the door„ with a va-

riety of Fruit•'L'reos,os the premises. A

ri deetrer,,i tiw,rlrak'icc is in.good
i / ,N 111:,,If")°w• .; , ~.. „4rat ~,.„„,„..„pe4t .t time K. r., M.
-fl w491416ReM ilk be given and teritis

lap R itingtwp 1.% • , .. , , •
1„ m utt ~,,,w,m. R, S,ID.LER, AAni'r.,

By the C-iart —Mit. s. ik,ploton, Ctok.

Novi. 24. ISist;i--4s . .
•.i:sitg;k4rhavt . Na0.:,..v01•

it*ut,,, ~

,kjipl le,liereby given to all Lega-
tees and other persons concerned

0,Ottin,tn •iP,3IISISTIt.ITION ;.Ic-
„.cggy;(,,,F 0A qie deceased persons herein.
.fflAcitltgpfloned will be presented at theOr-
.4lloo,olttrt of Adams county, for conlir-

otiti)9 a,n,a allowance, on 9itesdau 4he,0 1i,444: gy,idtbecenther next. viz
ii ,...! IMofirilt and ,final acconnt,of Daniel

I'lfttiAt ,A4o,oistrator of , thy, emwo of
sr.4llooiine 4"earold• ' • .• i•ronXivyte.ooont of Joseph Sneeringece, one
dgf,,thc,r.,x,,.!,,,i of the last will itttud.olta-
viNif.lB.4.o4ctiti Kluoli. &,,,,,d, , ~,,

wscifiiofitneAQuilt of /TellfY 11,die,mr *10 441404'410 hie estate ,of O'etlerieli. 440. de
'eased.

I.iiit9ll),Kcflitot. of Sample' Durtiorew, Ad.
„ffin tor of the estate of Davi4 Piety*.

_, 2 I , . 1,,
~ f ftt-st aecound,ef Jacob 6,,,1it,e1te,r,
. 1 zee. pc,Althe last will and ,testament ofiT..41v,40.4 deceased.. ., , ,

. , ROPERT 4 Pol3E.Aii:#9"riOrrnfetiprolliqe, ttettyabarg. )
no " 'l,"tsitt.' to

'a"td."—• Dgl/ICATIONt''' '......J6 opu.4-,.. • • t. . ..,, o i

yfrig E 1a9rii ,N.1,1.11.,,,,:in chui-0 1;zir
, i. James, in the,lJOitingh‘,of Ge.44..loix,eo., will' he dedicated to the diftne

ewiistisfAltnightytA:fmktert &had the
31st of December inst. Divine service

.4110, blimpecteil in the,GerminliteletieAbaolock., h. net/ in theEniish
billinrirleill:aro'clook,
,Itipaiwas be continnetton Monday.. .Mitt-
Aistert4oolpeepte 41W, Chrietian dessuni-
Ilbstntesestesepeettally invited ,to, attend.
vinviteestkieollionwill be taken-, on thelocca-

sion to aid in defraying lie expenses.is-
Ishoesst3by theexeclion of emit! House..,

1.~,,,,,„)~.. 4,,.; ,At,i) KlLTwrx,..i, ~, ~, •gii,
Pr. 1411 1.1 !,A ,1.)_(Alll grE SPIIXOCACr. id•: 34 ,sAT,rlGl'vEri, . , •

.., ifliiiVi 41i.1111 1, 'ff:, cult;r, ~• ' , , ' ~ 11 -C2 i
741.<9 1.,d,...•14/;,iptupp; ,•, ~ .:.il 1
st,t tnielliti.k .B4l3i ''• ;• ' ' :,' •'• • .• .

Cal All paptith in %hi Count+ *1 plesio 'cowl.
COTS MRATION.

. sirr.., • i r .44..4...
rrillg:titanagy. completed Hall of the

-AL nAtiiieioiseny flottiety orilseTheOlog-
ical Seminary," Gettysburg.. will beton.

-eversteel—on- 7Vatirty- evening,--Deeem-
-illiolit *ttlllitraursit.ol4oo:"lMllPPub•
JigergfPFLaud 1.6°4 8 of the 4140fluki•

Xti!. lirliPilicl4arkisacc roepectfalr
liolltS 4,4,414. 'IQROtirese will be, le-ilasißr „pm; ,tlm intemet 9f the,OCCALIQO
uore.a! •rogoliappili by:. appropriate illtlaic.'
A -I ..•)i . .* '' '' ii. 'II: ANC it,'''

J. GEO. BtITL'Erl. '
•lirtfiesiiiV.ibee, it,.11144. • • • ' Committee.

11.TditE.
qirb_. 041 iililebtet/ to 101001ltrAtii•11 , IM°SII,tRUIt, the claims againstlini4ie transferrcltl to John Cooper

the re 41il'Sherry; will take ntl•
114Whit pkyrnetti of these claimswill be,
req-nire'd by the 20th of Decensbei.' iicil.—
•kttpimaii. 'are in the hande of th4ollllll-
-

by :gut, by direciliritOof

ridthe part' Isittkthey are as *4l-- litg It so an offi cer for col if
116(-(l the above infAtiou Lb,.
-"`' n• `i:."'ltl)ol)Elt'ett *AtiCtiEARY,
•it) . 1 ,I.lll6iiirA For J: Coopet slid Othere,
',II: Diter.`7l7,lB4B.—til
414.4.4 14.-• I-

.ITO Tl'a
3:Q :Itt

AVING purchased at 'Conaltdde's
jilt sale,as theOnyertr 91PRAELSIIA!CE- .
lama, the itilletivtniproPfrty, to wit :-
7 Pi , I Ileifler, 4 Acres oGrain ittiheelantinal 611.0. 2h0r§ siVaitlntLYl
epttili ills fietdooss from levittilotilfeestilmetilatli have • loaned the same (except
llern~rtnb in thelground, which EcleilWYUe
koreql6,/) ,to •the' kaki tornelShaliefitooll-L.,
=l6kic reclaitned whenever E. - may
101 r)..; 'DANIEL 811ANE13ROOK.

Nov. 21, 1848.-3 t
---- NOTICE.

a{ h .44.3) kt: i .14
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es.

iMa•letstflpitlil.N. NEELY, late eilly‘spipplogrAptiNibi. Adams cinnny t, Pa.. de-
ceased, haying been granted Atsthe sub-
scriber reiat4sn Wild'YouFaslup, NuticeleAellsbytigkree told' who,Ire indebted 16
ilLidneesele idol make psvinentwithoutle,
Iler.,poduallauu Waving admit against said
hibikidnpremlit she aline properly&Ami abitorxwttement.
viA. Di os4LANNA,II F. NEEI.Y,

November 10, 1848.--Ot Executrir

wit; Ify4em z E
. '

R4l Mestimentary on the Es
$ twi-eilmittitts, Gettysburg, Adams county,Pa. seil. hating been granted to siteeult;eriber, residing in Gettysburg—noticetist4wkwairtlivatt to ell persons indebted to

mud 00141ultainsitepayment without delay,
claims to'present them,ripsit:oribinvtititted. for Settlement.ittislo.l.- W. PAXTON,' 3threr.thereat 118111-6 t : •

,XT$11141)1V1 4.1 E.
„.„,!„,,,,44t. a/ '. .

..

•—•--

jklaotwit.. itrret No. 9. Noy. .rorm,
4 .,..,0k...1994, . , 11948. VanditiottiMs graiti9, ppopar.1.Nn i!ili4. 4iiillotraiort,.46=4l4o6lobei .Blr4444l4 aidi:eerolti .....(4,4:ko,

, amk.heig.,/
1' 4 441

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
*.as.lcm.l% snot.

1 subscriber respeetftilly informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still continues to carry nit the
FOUNDRY B USINESti,inMitts branch-
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
panel Gettysburg, where he has constantly
on hand allsorts of

Zrt'..LUZt4 (PAPA 3129such its Kettles, Puts, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, Se., of all sizois ; also.STOVES of every size and variety.
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and etooki
ing Stoves--anon .• them the' 'fat4atned-

.liathatenys.
To harmers he would sat:. 'he icze.ouhart: ail AIXF,C4CII.& lIIIKICLIMHI4.IIII4., orn,Tr..ln • .

Thrf#iM,riqJpichitten,
,tiovey's

q
ecivigaied,Sowqguers, Ow re-

now.nc,tl ttylcr Plows,; 4fo,lllgodoook's
suit Witberow's 4Iso! ,Points, Cruers,
Shares, &r.

111,AUKSM[THING' la -i4rtit4 ton in•
its different branChes, by thebeat Of ,tlrcittmen. , -

T ,The nubeeriber . has also opened a
IKX)'lrtilt. 811.01i1 '

~ ~,, ~ ~. ~,Shop ,in the tionth„ entlo of theProne: yBuilding, ortierthwithgoodwork-
men and exatdieet mansrials.: the neatest
fits and •hestlfworkialll be mirdn: •icrta:
dies will be waited on' et theli:tintdeikeii,All of the abode *hriodes! artitthke willhe re rniihetriliAtiWps ro.c:Nah itr,CtitutArYl'rociuce, es:they, eon be had any where
else.. ,411.onlecs will be,proloptly -knead-
ed tn.

done attherfloEtl4l,titrea.` ' '• " ' '
I . T. WA4IIES.

41' 141 141-COUIS. Inews ff Law,
(IFFICE iled 'vv. corner of the
kj-Pebllctiinsre,-orte &tot %Vest of 4,3.
Arnoill't'ltclie.'fortneft 00u0101 se a
titv bake by ',dui P/CCOnaughy, died.-L10,4411i0,417.140 itty 'prompt !tad Atithhil at-
teatiowiribosinsas iwbis prefateion, it will
be his endeavor to tat!,confidence and.IC?VOlfflr. hatitreWAill also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
is404,Pu .SOlkitorfbr 'NNW/ it,/Id
,Peasieke.-• He has snide arningents,
,thibingh which.he'ean-&Medi iicry desire-
ible-feediaies appliestasiland.envirily
-Eteve Naafi front that netvessit,oof a journey
ite,Wsshingtotr, en applimitiett to him per-
16nallyorltirleiter.
n•tostrysberg,' prit

• G. E. BUEHLER
nigtoeCTAIM* informs hisfriends

`inJ.
now pp thatajars esethrtor of. 77/V

irWitleserfOq ach he
will sellqatmmjerpts prim/sr-a I warranted.
Persons' Illettreingitolittiiktise, in low rates
will4Lwell to call before purchasing else-
w hMair 0T4..5- A • •
O:,,SEAUSE +SPOUTING will be made
,andput tip 124 cents ir foot.

- -

EV EOTA.B 11$1-1 EIN T.
s* sl 111 • • •

Ready .-Clothing Store.
'JOSEPH IC FISIIEL

Rigsrxwmut.by informs the citi-
-4111111 ofViettyshurg anti vicinity that

he 'has opened an Emporium foil
Iffig9liikirrAletOP V, Ti

in the stpn4rfeotar formerly occupied by

Wm. RuMmult Chamhersbarg street,
few ,doorcut et ThoMpaon's Hotel,

where, at all times, will be found.a lull andcomp t rra.4.3/914011.141adi-linettleicloth-ing. inC evITY variety of
'Boys andmen's Wear.

My Arai itlMt always be diHnposed of
'Oo 'dadain the Moat fashionable styles,
and by' Verorkmen.

.1041Fhil'hutnicrIber also follOis the
11UINEs

and will .qtplte to order Clothing of all
kinds fug cßmalfriers. to 'hottest notice
and upon reasonable terms. The Fash-
ions are.ruuLarly, recativad,frora Philadel-
phia, ea that customers may depend upon

having-tlaresfstylee„ ,for 04 a tall, a4ti eisinine for
yours‘lves

JPIISFPII K. FISIIEJ.,bettystairlF, Mt: IS. ' ft
BURNT' T

13. 't i4AI. ,

,„, • t: 1

INCtI(r
!PHEistitileiribes . takes this method of

111. inrow:stag his friends endthepublic.
thst he istowiseetedlin,the Alley;between
North NstobingtonsadCarlielosteettte, int-
Modiateljt Abe leer lof . D.•Middleeofre
Store, where Ii -will*,prepared,as here-
tocom At lin* SC '1
Coach, Cloth, Br. Sign Painting.

0:79,4.144E RErfwirptqldoneat short &tick shd on' reasonable taints,
for which Conntry-Produce tteAlityl•The saCracrilier i.44414,u1 for Pa A-4pea. by attention to bwrioess,
and a desire to please. to. merit sod ns-
ceigsoissotissants stpublic. patrons*.

J. G. FREY.
' Gettystwirg. May B.,—tf

BATS--WOOD--CASH..
rvIIE subscriber has on hand a large

and line sisorunent of

HATS AND CUM
of every decription and fashion, at his old
Stand, which ho wants to sell at low pri-
ces for good pay.

He earnestly requests those indebted to
him, to come and settle their accounts, 28
money is much wanted and he must have it.

He respectfully notifies those who owe
him wood, that now is the time to use it
and sell it, and if not delivered Joon, he
will certainly require cash in place of it.

Cuing one, come all.!
W. W. PAXTON.

0ct.27,1849.--3t

NCTIOM.
undersighned, having been Bp-i. pointed by the Court of CommonPleas of Adams County, Auditor to mar-

shal the assets in the hands of Wm. SLI-
FER. of FREDERICK PALIIIF.R, to
and among the Creditors of said Palmer.will sit fur that purpose, at his office, in
Mountjoy township, on Saturday the 91h
of I)eceenber next, at I o'clock, I'. M.,—
when and where all perilous interested are
rrquested,tu tweed.

Metl. IJURIIOA4W, Auditor.
lui.,l.l.lBlB—jt

NEIL}:§TABLISOMOT.
ITSINIre SMITH, '

RESPECTFULLY• informs the citi-
sena of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry hereuntiltheir beards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JawsLamm.
in West York street, one. door West of
Pazten's Nat-store, where he intends prose-
'outing the Tonsorial business in ill its vs.
rind and various branches.

His 'rotor's good iod sharp,
Het shave your lice Without a smut.

Gentlemen, calf end eee for yourselves.
Hasiionge is good, his towels are clean,And in his shop he's elWoys Soo.046Aie also respectfully iefortne thegentlemen that they Cell at saytime have

their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also' have grease removed
from their clothes.

Mary Ann Smith
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies ofGettysburg that she hes furnished the room
adjoining the ebove, where she intends
prosecuting Shampooing and removing
dandruff, iu which her friends have been
pleased to accord to her the'palm Of supe-
riority. She will also attend to removing
grease from ladies' apparel.

Gettysburg, April 21, 1848.

DIAAIOND TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, has removed his "Temple"

to the diamond, adjoining the County Buil.
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public
From long experience he flatters hitntiell
that he can go throughall theramificationsof the tonsorical departments,with suchan
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. lie
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to a
their private dwellings.

FANCY AwricLES,Cologne,Somps,
rHair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes, Tooth PoiviJere, cite., &c., for
sale try 11. BUEHLER.

L WING PERIOIIC4I. 11FAMERICA!
CiPittoirliilbria)Booll,

• sr !PIM Ain&
Pedgesfeik zed* Vtuibuf Skdo.

RAltaD4B4l46 italic Giles Orooo-
- L.rgodity. 4,NovAlette byTlll ikor,tlool,c,Thoitiqpit.la *ITU No.

. ngaup! sorj,ptuntl Poetry, T.
S. Arthur, who foottStbtet to ovary No., s'lloo•Sib Of 1134:nne'll` sw•tebes Of Abodes'',
fibeisoler: •• ' •

5.Wa isseari'merely as give aarnica of oar
*intim* .for next yew;Waiving. teethes. long
eadvertisealMlid—rhali of seari4 rafienifirjltgoko,thing• ' •'AOresehly to the ' Practice, qt Met year,rebe
publisher will issue as rare Dumber each
miiirkith' diant in hinder". 'This lea novelreadied in hiligitzhie' puhßibing. Dining the11 edibleet- list year, he gave mole engravings
and more reading matter than any ti eom
trunprazdek etrd, will aorthintut ito dodo next
ppefn Thole who , etibacribe
'l,pYstg'sllooK, may do Ito ringer the spewniece etia•thej awill receive Mroore , their mo.
hey in the Ma athne;thlm by iralnieribing
to ork. To this hiadded and hck.'
derl in the same $3, the,LADY'S DOLLAR.
NEWSPAPER, which contains in one month lisatyr if notmuitei as much reading matter as Imenthlies,making fore's the amount 'or roing,cf, two magallinesa month.. Themate peCultacities about Greley's Lady's Book
frit dialediderhat no other Magazine possesses.Them is Meisotint and Lille Engraving in ,math humber—both by the best artiste. In ad-
dition to these, there are given monthly lahatno other magazine givta—s Coloured ,I.shion
Plater;-witha full description. This (corm is
mnber, le Giodey, as no other work , ix theta
every month and colored. Then there areCapa,'Borinets, Chemisettes, Equestriasm for
Ladies, with Erigritringe: 'rho
'Fable, with designs for knitting, netting, trot-
chef, and ail:other kinds of work. Patterns'for Smoking 'Cape, Chait Covers, Window
Curtains,,D,'Oylny's, Purses, Bags, &c.
Hcellthand tanty, with Engravings. , Model
Cottages, w t ground plane, and other en-
gravings, always illustrative ofsomething use-ful. Music, beautifully printed on tinted paper
which May betaken out and bound. ColoredMedina Cottager, and Colored Flower Pieces,
oemtionally. These are all extra in Codey,
and to be found in no other magazine. Thesewereallgiven last year, and will becoutinued.In addition we shall have in every No., one of"Owome's hketedes of.Imerican tharoderlenie,"
a most amusing series, now first given to the
American puhlic. These will be illustrated Inevery, No. by a Story trim the powerhil pen of IT. S. Arthur, Esq. "The MangocfFashion,"illuitrated‘y Fay Robinson, Esq. This serieswill bevery interesting to the ladies. "The
.dpp/icabiiify,,r Me line dra to Domestic Use.,"I is mother.eries of Engravings now in pier"-

,rait9n and wit'. be published during the year.Coiltigs furri(turc.—llaving given so manyMll4ll Cottages, we Intend now to commencethe publication of Cottage Furniture—a very lnecessary' appendage to a Cottage.
Religion end Iliehery.—Our superior artists,

Walters, Talker, Pease hod Welch, are how
engaged upon a est of plates illustrativeof these
two subjects.

Our A.fietie.---Prepared expressly for us—-
mostly original, and beantifidly printed, het'
long commanded a decided preference over that
ofany other Magazine. It is a feature in The 1Bonk.

The,Literary Chareseter of Garley's Lady's
800k.—,-Witli such writers .as. bliss- Leslie,Grace Greenwood, W G Simms, Mrs Ellet,
'l' SlArthur, Mrs E Oakes Smith, Mrs .1 C Neal,H TTuckertnan, H W Herbert, dtc., the author
ofthe widovceedoit, Professor Frost. Bryant,Longfellow, Holmes.—.and a host of others—-
moat always take the lead in literary merit.TERMS.—For Three Dollars we will send
the Lady's Book, containing more reading than
any other monthly, and the Lady's DollarNewspaper published twice a month, which
contains 40 much reading as ady of the *a pe-riodicals of the day—making threepublicationsin one month, or if the suhscriimr prefers the
following splendid engravings to the Lady's
'Dollar Newspaper, (although we would not
advise it, as engravings cannot be sent throughthe mail without being crushed or creased,) we
will send the beautiful plate containing the por-
traits of Harriet Newell, Fanny Forrester,
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judson, and Mrs.
E. B. Dwight, and the plates of Christ Weep-ing over Jerusalem. The Opening of the Sepul-chre,Deliverance of St.Peter, and The Rebuke.
Ifpreferred to the newspaper cr plates, wea ill
send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and any
three of Mrs. Grey's, and Miss Pickering's
popular novels,

For Five, Dollars we will send two copies
of the Lady's Book, and a set of the plates to
each subscriber.

For Ten Dollars we will send five copies of
the Lady's Book, and a copy to the person
sending the Club, end i set of plates to each.

For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of the
Book sad it,' set of Plates to 'cub subscriber,
and a copy of tits, Book• to the person sending
the Club. , ,

Pot Dna Dollar wo will send the Lady'snook 4 months, and for '25 cuffs any one No.
Palo*, to be paid on all orders.

Addreiss, - LA. GODEY,
113 Chesnut stroet, Philada.November 13i 1848. 3f

&tatim I4A
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY.
WHE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
m, edgements to his friends and the pub-

lic for the liberal patronage hithertoextend-
ed to him. and respeetfully informs them
that he has just received from the city a
new assorrnent of

111L7 4111111111C1"KAM 9
OP ALL KINDII-.ALOO.

ttrilYtratZii .1 iii
such as. Rings,' Breastpins. Ear Rings,
Watch-chains, Watch-keys, Guards, &c.,
&c. Also •,; • '

SPECIVICLES,
and Glasses.of all kinds amd qualities—all
of which will be sold low.

hiCLOCKS* WATCHES repair-
ed, as usual, at the shortest, notice.
Establishment in Chambersburg

nest, door to S. H. Busim,aa's Hook andDrug Store.
10:7i1 have also for isle a lot of new and

second-hand WATCHES, which will be
Sold low. ' '$

ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Gettysburg July 21', 28418.

ATTEND, TO YOUR TEETH':

Dr. F% E. Vandersloot,
StIltoZON DOUBT,

.
• , .SPE'C4.,r.F,IIY infoims the OW-

zone ofGettysburg and vicinity thathe is prepared to perforin every operation
appertaining to his Profession, such as
cleansing, filing, plugging and inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession lie trusts will et.able him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. All we:k will
be warranted. For his plac, of residence
enquire at thestore of Samuel Fahnestoek.
Reference is respectfully made to tho fol-
lowing gentlemen :

lice. Dr. Sahnnucker,
Dr. D. Horner,
Prof. 11..naupt,
Dr. C. N.Bor!why,
ihttysttig, Oct.

Rev. Prof. Rougher,
Dr. I). Gilbert,
Nee.E. V. Gerhart,
Prof. M. L. tatreeer,
9,1847--1 y

I,llllladeiplain A dvertisenuents
,Dmigyerrecitype.roriputs,

nil superior quality, handsomely col-ored, arid Of up In'beauilfitl hforoc•
co ettiesi,'ebitipleie, for only'NALAR, Spfeler'iPAtap Uaguerrtait del-ierif, No. ao; Walnut Stneet.belowFourth,
Philadelphia. All pictures made,at this,
establishment will be• warranted Perfect.Sept. 22, 1e46..--6m

Langenheim's Daguerrian Gal-
lery, Exchange, ad .Story:

CLay, visiting this Es-
ti tablialiment far ,the purpose of ha-ving a daguerreotype taken, expressed flat-
tering opinions on this favorite place ofthe "•beauty and fashion" of•Philadelphia,end vast numbers of strangers reeort toit_to procurea good Daguerreotype. The
Proprietora will motor every exertions to
.extend the, long established fame of thiswell known establishment. Family
groupea, Grottoes of Children, and single
portraits of all sizes are executed equallywell.

Philadelphia, April 21, 18413—1 y
FURS.

RICH FANCY FURS FOR LADLES' WEAR.
CHARLES OARFORD, furrier,

No. 104 CHESTNUT BT.rA few dews *bore Third, Philadelphia,
OULD invite the ladies`tocall and

examine Meanpermrstock of Muffs,
&tap, Tippets, &c., of every variety, con-
sisting of Rich Ruesia Sable, IludsOn'sMarlin, Norway Martin, Mink Sa-
bles, Baum Martin, Stone Martin. Ermine,
.Fitch, Lynx, &c., &c. These skins have
been selected with great care, and are made
by the best workmen in the country. La-
dies may rest assured that no article will
be offered for sale in this establishment
that is not perfect in every respeet.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
104 Chestnut t, t s few doors above Third, MIA.

Sept. 20, 18.18.-0 m
Philadelphia Type rfaradry

No. 8, Pear St., near the Fzehange,
PHILADELPHIA.

ri ,HE Subscriber having made great im-
provements in his method of casting

type and mixing ohnetals,and had a thor-
ough revision of 'matrices, the faces of
which are not excelled, in beauty and re-
gularity of cut, by arty in the country ;
Hatters himself that by a strict personal at-
tention to business, and employing none
but the most skillful workmen, he is ena-
bled to offer

A 14;PERIOR ARTICLE
.41 greatly reduced Prices.

He is continually adding to his stock all
tltat►a now, Irons theliestt workman of this
and other coutries, and having lately pro-
cured from Europe a great variety of new
faces and ornaments, solicits the attention
of Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing
to order.

Presses. chases, Cases, [uk, Stands,
o.lleys, Brass Rule, mid every other ar-
ticle needed to furnish a complete Printing
Offiee, stippliced at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE.of the newest style and of all sizes, care-
fully put up in founts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ItUBB.
Aug. 25,y2448.

AlitOßl4,l
wILLED ,NTYLE OF LUTA'
I'oll GENTLEMEN.

CHARLES OMELTORD
No. 104, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,wOULD respectfully invite attention

to his superior style of hats for au-
tumn, 1848 ; which will be found the most
perfect ever before offered to the commu-
nity. Its peculiarforms render it time more
desirable, as it combibes all the essentials
of durability and neatness, requisite in that
article of dress, whilst his increased facil-
ities in manufacturing, with all modern
improvements, enable him to challenge the
world to produce a better Ilat.

Children's Fancy Hats and Caps of the
latest Mode.—Theee goods have been se-
lected with.the greatest care.. and will be
found most beautiful and chaste in their
etyies.

Ladies Riding Hats and Caps of entire-
ly new Patierns.—Gson t has been bestow-
ed in constructing these articles, that they
may fit perfectly easy, and fiirm a graceful
appearance.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
104 Chestnut at. s few doors above Third, l'kula

Sept. 20, IB4B.—(March

MARKET STREET,
PHIL•DIELPHIA.

THE cheapest and largest assortment of
GOLD At SILVER AA ATCILES

lit PHILADELPHIA.
Gold Lever., full jewelled, 18 carat

CAM, $3O and over.
Silver "• " " $l6 and over.

Lepincs a $ll and over.
Quartiers, $ 5 to S/0.

Gold Pencils, 1 50
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin. 450
Uold'Penis, silver holder ■nd,pencil, 100
With a splendid assortment of all kinds
of Watches, lioth geld and silver ; Rich
Jewelry, &c, dtc. Gold chains of
the best manufactures, end in fact every
thing in the Watch ■nd Jewelry line at
Much less prices than can be bought in this
city nr elseahere:

Please save this advertisement, and call
at either LEWIS LADOMUS,

N0.418 Market street, above Eleventh,
north side, eir at. JACOB LADOMUS,

248 Market at. first store below Eighth,
south, side. •

ir:7,We have Gold and Silver Levers
atill.aheaper than the above prices—ft lib-
eral discount made to the trade. ' '

_ Sept. 22, 111148.—Ont

ICLadies, the prettiest ( al-
GINOh AIMS, ikc., in town. are

-to ,be found at STEVENSON'S. Go
and. Mt (heal. r" •

gralliware Advertisements.
Baltimoie ,Paper Ringing&

. ,

ll' HE subscribers are nuts manufacturing
and selling Paper Hangings, Vonitian

Blindev Window Shade%Stick Blind*,and
Paper Curtains, of every. delioription ;

Linen Shades, Oil Cloths'Doer Mans,
FireScreensaiare doingPAPER HANG-
INGS as good and cheaper than any other
establishment in this city. and insure allour
goods to be Baltimore made. Country
merchants, citizens and dealers in general,
are iespectfully invited to call and examine
our Stock and prices, where they can be
suitedin the mot accommodating terms—at

WILSON & HEADS,
Howard street Paper Store,
No. OF,, west side, above liesintog.

Aug 18, 18.18.-3 m

.1. M. °Mat W. S. HOPKINS.

JOHN if. OREM & CO. ..

21 E 11;.CHMIT TAILORS,
AND WOOLILIAUS,IRALERII LK

Cilorks, Caisimerrsi Ilfreartings
anti MSIO/41'refonssi hag a;

NO. 280 MARKET iTRKET, N. 'W. CORNER
OY.OHARI. BAL,TIMORII•

A LA'llto X. ABSORTMIK N Ir'Or
READY. MADE• CLOTHING,

Of Superior Qtudity.
[7'OllE PRICE ONLYr.,n

March 34, 184E1.—ly

William Keilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Glans,

Varnish, Putty, and Nixed Paints, of
all colors, at the lowest rates,

Corner of Franklinand.Green etzeets,opposite the
Penn's Avenue, Baltimore.

N. B. WILLIAM kriurca,Tz,lsnving hnd
a long experience in Paints, Oils,kc., be-
ing a practical Houle and Sign . Painter,
will give all information, respecting mix-
ing Paints, &c.. gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oct. 294847.—1 y

GREAT MYSTIFICATION OF
STEAM WORKS f

and Engineer seriously Wounded!
•

B it known to the world, that the nn-
dersigned has obtained Letters Pa-

tent for an
ImprovedMachinefor Haling am/ Clean-

log Clover-aced,.
which,for thoroughly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any thing
that hati ever been presented to the public,
In order to produce a machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has for several years
applied himself diligently to die task, and
is now enabled to offer a machine worthy
oftheir consideration.

This machine has only been in opera-
tion during the last season, in CumberlandYork and Adams counties, and has given
entire satisfaction. It iii a neat, portable
machine, only weighing about 400 lbs.
and of light draught, and can hull and clean
with ease four loads of cloverseed per day,or one load in Iwo hours. It can be con-
verted into a common windmill in a mo:;
ment's time. Persons desiring to pur-
chase rights can see the machine by call-
ing at my residencein Latimore township,
Adams county. Owners of Clover-mills
would find it to their advantage to give me
a call.

llundreds of certificates ran be given of
its utility, and the satisfactory invincr that
it lOUs and cleana, claverseed,..tuil slaw
timothy seed, but I deem it only ttecessa-ry to refer to a few individuals litrebarns the machine has been exhibite and'
fully tested.

lIL'NTI NOTON TP. 1. rrr!rnrc TP.
Jas. M'Elwee. Esq. George Deardorff, EarlBerijamini Shelly, Wright,
J. E. Wierman, Abraham Livingston,
John Italliniiiiierger, Darnel '.;i•
Hebaritian Albert.

Tyrear ip. 1,1 rp.
John Bolin, Pnvid /4'Ni untie.
John Neely, George su.ith,
John Lahinan, it fleintzleinati, Eari.AlllOll Myers. :4, re, h., Ip.

F, rebus. John M'llhenny,
Abratinin Kri.e , Win. M'llhermy.Abraham Diglium, Reading ,p.JameN CLl3ll,lllgltillll, John Tudor,
W in. NI 'Cleary. Eli Doter,
.tbruhani Wuy bright. M illiarn Fiekeri.

E ItIiNER.
114n3-26, 1818.*

A SCIENTIFIC 'AlEDiciNE—Gicat exierience nod judgment are required to moke a vui-
uable, and at the same innocent purgative. This
i• possessed only by a iew.

rho {reit majorities of the remedies adverti,
eel of this class, are manuloctured by personswho have no idea 01 the relative or inilitiduol
powers of the drugs they use. It is this came.
more than any other. which occasions the irlel
liens and often injurious edicts, prco'uced by ad-
vertised re.nedies. And hence the general pre

' judice which prevails against them. Now them
is a great difference in this respect, eith regard
lathe pills made by Dr. H. Brandreth, and ensue-
quenily their superior claims upon the public
Each of the 'articles composing the Brandreth
Pills, are prepared in that way which will secure
their beneficial effects to the system in the safest
and es-nest manner. For instance, some inert ,clients have to be prepared in the vacua; that in
the air is exhausted in the utensil, and remains
so until a combination is effected with other in-
gradients, which atierwards prevents the sir
from acting injuriously upon the medicine. A-
gain, the proportion for each ingredient depends
upon its multiplying power upon other ingre-
dients. For the power otdiff.rent vegetable pur•
gatives upon each other, is governed by similar
laws that govern the power of ligates by multi.
plicativn, Niue added to nine makes eighteen :but nine times nine are eightylune. oit is
with some vegetable purguthes. By adding
nine parts of one ingred eat, and nine parts of
another ingredient together,the power is increan•
ed, not to eighteen, but to eighty-one. Furore-

! ample, either of the articles to produce any pur•
gativro effect, would have to be used to the extent
ofeighty-one grains ; by combining them onlyeighteen grains have to lie used. Again, allot heringredient is found to multiply this power again
which in a proportion of two grains, would have
no effect upon the animal economy, hut which,added to eighteen grains of a compoand of twoparts of nine grains, each of two ingredients,will again multiply thepower which they hovegained ofeighty-one, to one hundred and sixty-two. So' again, the mixture of twenty grains
can be multiplied by an addition elf two grains,
to the power of three hundred and twenty-fourgrains, of the original power or two first ingre-dients. -Here we have twenty-tvro grains, which
as a purgative, contain' the power equal to threehundred and twenty-four grains of either of thearticles alone; nevertheless also so powerful af-
ter being thus combined are sate in any quantity;always having a beneficial effect.' and in bonnie
capable of doing injury, ofwhich thousands beer
ample witness.

The Brandreth Pills aro sold for 25 centsper bps at Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal 016ce,24 1Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorised Aprils 51.8tavenson Jr. Ca,get.tyalArg ; J.,8. M'Creary, Petersburg; AbrahamKing, /Junta:Sown; A. APPlrlaUllt blX""wilD. M. t, White, Hampton; Brweringer Jr, Fink,Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Caahtown ; aro. W.Herm,Fairfield ; ,J. H. Aulabaugh, East ,Berlin;D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Barrel iSktirk,Haa.
over. ' (Nov.,3,1848.-4 m
Domestic laduitry.ile the Wealth

,

nt1114Fresh Assortmeof

ripHE subscriber Ws n good assortrneat
4 of FASHIONABLE HATS,' which'he to prepared to sell Uri to i lowerthanheretofore, and'iivcix LOWER than they aroregularly retailed at in thecities.

A good fur Nat, warranted, $1 00
Fine Silk, do. fur body, 2 00Fine Nutria, do'3 00Fine Monterey, do. 1 00Rusnia 'do. 2 00Moleskin, extra quality, $2 50 to 400
Fine Russia Hats, and otherkinds Low.The public are invited to call and satisfy

themselves.
licrTunme CASH, and only one price.

S. S. M'CREARY.
Gottzebvg, 407 14, 10.—tf

• MIMI
• vr".27lllftamrMULLTalUlVltla

, ,

; ...tTIIF. MOST rrktCl,A/.
0C'l'• . ', ~ liVMO5Xt:g. . • .'' '

• , i,....,, 14, ~..:. ,•, .. k. ,• ••••• .1 00 11l"Jr. Irate s ,raincapv. ,I,
• i ,• ‘.4.,.• • ~ .1:;The only ret,lteeit Orefor uoAstrinprvor I.111"PAL,s0'rentrivita'tied pitniatiretifii;nal,:f ellAi ill'idiesetiiaiiiltofiltrit fp iii4ll're Wilde oftliolifood--Via.,:' k:eroftilii °citing's gli#;)likiWei-

MAt idin,Obst inate CO Inet,RIT. f apnolll,ri* ill,or Pestulee bin itiii lace, DldScheiVeites' Ch NisSore Eyki, Rine Woini of Tetiii;.trell eid,IThrla4inient and P'elki'nflthie: goaea Asti lottits,Sfutibont'iltiert;'giphilikictkirititbirdi, 8tlatlr iior Lumbago, dlsettininiViisingfrOlit'an'ittjAdliitrusmid ofMereury,Dropit, Eirposurtibt Ittigitutrekis,in kite :'alskr chronic' ConstituOittil DiddrdereIlOthis tnedieltie treeetarititmeatit'bukVeifiio.diem arils:tee of the vegetable kingdont Ore united,forming a compound entleeirdlifkrtitt In itielhitr-eater and prnpertlei from• any other prEperition,and unrivalled in its • operatlob .on' the' arroyowhen laboring utidetelluestia: It shouldbe ifills*hands of every iterabri, Mho, by-6:1404a, or framer-el.eaurse ofI ifb,, is riredispoarid to die vinyl Manyaliments thatrendes lith atone, instead eta Wear-ing, and Cooltrua Amish in death:.: -,'
'' •

FOR SCROFULA, Dr. Drakeo Pans4es isle.,commended as a certain cure. Diotond initiative01' its failure has ever.occurred when.triboy owIt cures the disease and at the same time impartsvigor to rim.- whole•syetem, tierolulous pence'
can never pay ton much attention to tb. 'late oftheir blood. I to"pintifieation shook' be theirfirstaim ; for perseverance will accomplish a cure ofeven heredltarq disease. , ; • 1FOR EIjUPTIONS OF TUE SKIN, Scurvy,scorbutic Ailections, Tumors, White hoellinf.Erysirwlea,,Dicers, Cancer", Running Iscoreait'ltalitoand Piles, Dr. Drake's Panacea cannot be too high-ly extolled ; it searches out the very ,rout nt tiledisease, and by removing it from a system, makesa cure certain and permanent.isDroEsTioN.—lsio medicine perhaps hats
ever been 'discovered which shell so much toneto the stomach and cancel the secretion of':healthy gastric juice to decompose the food as DrDrake's Panacea.

REIRIJEATISSI.Dr. Drake's Pumice* hi u-
sed with the greater:l success inRiwuttilitie Com-
plainta, especially much as are chronie. it turby driving out all impurities and fool lincomare
which have accumulated in the 'raisin, Whiih
are the cause ofRheimiatfam.lhontaind Swellings
of the joints. Other remedies enenetimes gitemenporary relief; This entirely eradicates the dis-
ease trom the system. even when the limbs nodbones are dreadfully swollen.

l'ONt't; I'TION can be cured. Coughs, Ca-
tarrh, Bronrhitis, Spitting 01 Blood. Asthma. lrit-
fictilt or profuse. irarectoretion. Bettie Flea,
Night Sweats, Pain in the side, At., hate Lein
murk Will can be with is much certainty as say
other aimple dieease. A specific hos hug been
sought for but in s win until the diseerery al tin.
Drab,. Panacea. It is mikl and sole but airtime'
and efficacious in its operation, end cannot possi-
bly mime the most delicate conalitution. N •

would earnestly recommend those Abelson* glomit a trial—and we helive they will not harmtics -

sion to regret it. The system is cleansed hpds.tengthened, the ulceis on the lungs sin bested.and the patients gradually regain their lista.;
health andtbength Head thefollow ing teitieit-ry

Philadditna, thle. 14th, th•ft.
Ds sr Fie:—•n reply to your question respect

the use ot Dr. Dratie'r Panacea. I will say,that although amerfectiptbeticer Mthtt oirtentelift, rislB/I'reS:nt C..Sel{4ofitliee:mq. boa et er vol-liable it may be in certain conditions cit. the systom, stilt 1 have belie%ccl that a rare for Cog-
aomrion would he discovered •ooner or later. oral
cur imoly led me to try your medicine ip Iua veryint iterate rates. They were prunouneed by the
attending physicians to be ru Laws a igy too 'lrmo -

-riot, and Munitioned by them as itattrahlt. 1)1
of the per not had been under the beittniitht.
serei:ll very aide penct.tioneis t. t a nunibilr ofyears, and they said 'hehail ••ntrl fisphimord

~, emit/nowt tint Srrojultr.' and that sheIncnr.cht lin=er for sometime, but conk' not be per
mariently relict, d. In both cases the etleet at the
Pamicea has 110,11 fllOO grittily ing. Only tour or
foe bottles weir toed by one of die pet sums bridle
she began to improve timidly. The other tookboot ten. I will only add that familiar as 1 ant
with consumption by inherimure and by exten-
t%%I` o,, tervation as a tinily. and know ine also iti11i, 11. 14,144 Mtree, in nine ra•e•S alit of ten of tat,buursrt, null other %reelable tonics. int well as
../1 marry of expet totem. and redatises.
StioUld news hate seroninieraled-Ite.usem

iike'a Panacea it I had not Leen acquandrilwith the ingtediconi. tielErr it today that the:o
ale recommended by our moat popular and 'vim -

tine Ithytimaiir, and in their present con.bined
state num probably the bent alteiatit i• Met Lila
etc, been made. The cute is in sccuidoure with
a theory of Consumption hii ma lied flj Viet cc
few years ago by one in het most eminent w ii•
ters oil medicine, and now establie bed by toilswhich admit of no dispute. Very respeciltillyyours. L. C. GUNt.To use the language of another. "Dr; Dralie•sPanacea is ntwayt salutary in its effects— let erNotion,. It is not an Opiate—it is not rn }..t •
pectorant. It is not intended to hill the jai,
into a faint security. It is a great ii mods
grand healing sod ruratise compound. rite pratand only remedy Which medical science and, skillhas yet produced for the treatment of thin%net-
to unconquerable niniaily. And no petrol" rilllici-ed with this dreadful disease, will be jail 10 him-self and his friend/ if he godown to the poisewithout testing its virtues. A tingle bOtt '. in
most cases, will pushier a favorable eheuie iathe condition of ono patient. however low."TO THE LA PIES.--Loulies of pale comply, -

ion and consumptive Latiite.and oath is, ore thr-biliteted by those ohetritetiono a hush ti sloes hueliable to, are restored by the use of s NMI* r rtwo, to bloom and rigor. It is by far the bestremedy ever discovered for weakly thilittrth. slutsuch aa have bad humors; bens* phloem. theytake it. It immediately restores tLs appetite,strength and color.
Nothing can be more surprising than its invic-orating effects on the human tram*. Petsons allweakness sod lassitode before taking it. at apse

become robust and full of energy under its intlu•
once. It immediately counteracts the nert slue-
ness of the female frame.

CAUTTON.—De careful asst Pee that yam getthe genuine Dr. Ilnsisx's l'anstaa-..• it has tb•signature ot GsoP. Snnnnn Ihe VI rapper otithialso the name "Da.. Dnatts'a PattotlM4,blown in tho glass.
•Prepared only by Stolt Ns& Co.Druggiote, Ke21 North Sixth street,Phila—ind for sAlebyS. IT. TiVEHLVII.

COMC 3tercereborg.Koch 9, 1848.—ty

T-0 THE APFLiCtED
Compound Medicated
10OR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spil-

ting of Mood, Urancletie, Asthma',Whooping Cough. Palos and Oppressionsof the breast, and ,all other INultnomt7,complaints, and other diseases "hit+ have,a tendency to produce' ContiiiinOlidi.serves also as an efreetniti idaerer ofIlia.voice.
'l'l)4 o,antly is entirely a,yegetablapre!.partition, the principal, ingredient* being,Hon-hound, Wild Cherry,. Bannipagillef.Boneset, Elecentpane,

seed, Iceland Priekly:Aah, 4F,C:ewill, if taken in tiaia, Ati y remfrint, jthoaediativealngairletiees„ihsitantik
to Vonintupticia.

~, •
One great advantage is Ibismedicine is its- eheepnees-,ithel"pnblic not

being imposed upon 'by Ike. 'ooool4lihigh-prices which are generally ,exe toilfor Patent andnt4er niedied r,lll.Palrations.Each packago.•vontaine direction,. Oalltand 1,47 itI, • • 0
Prepared and sold at the Confection 'MtVariety store of the Subscriber In 'WbstYork street, one square %Korn the .

house, and next door' to Tbotnpadn'itel. It can also be had of, the following-,117..gents-, •
S. IL Buehler and S. S. Forney, Gettysburg;-JABrinkerhoff, Fairfield; Mrs. Ennucan, Ilashtarsen;iJ. Lover, Arrendtstown ;, Peter Miekles,Bley,mashing; I). gnotrainn, Bendersvilk ; J. 'fiti,holder, Bendersv ille ; Statile, DutSerow's Mill iJ.S. Hollinger, Illeidlersbure ; IlenryiAlehoLnk.

town; Shod; and Jolou:on, Fnindreborgr.
(..F. A V4Vi .,,Gettyidirg, Ver. 17, 15 17.

A NEW SUPPLYIF
0.0/4

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
S. IL

lIIEN DERS his acknowledgments to
-MIL hie friends and.the publics geherallY

for the liberal and steady patronage Withwhich he his so long been livered, lociinvites their attention lo hie preseet ,pieek'
of B 9 0/C4 and STATlONERt.wikieh'hiui..,been. recently Imply immersed, and
now, comprises, 1101 ' onI y kffgest but
gheapost assortment' ever opened in

Irhe.ffidek'euniiists,uf
ciaisiefat.nenlogiesi, Mao—-

)1101 .11iirb;„
OA, iiiiiinmantaiv--m.so:

iihink-laoakit and Statameir;notiplvtrq; 81,1ier Pencils, Pee Knivesrel'i;ni And :firiniingeanls, Card Cases,'lnkatiods, 4to. Ate. all of which wilt, as
mood, be, sold .47" THE LO WEST
PRICE S. • •

Ozr Arrangement' have been made by4,bieftanything not included in his assort
meat will be promptly ordered from the.Cities.

IGellyitberg,: Oct. 21,- 184ft. .

BLADMIONIMIECOrit.
VIf- •YIE Mitirsiiriedfota oonitected ,sr WIhis Ociichinaking Establibrinient ai rge Smith *hop an is, prepared to, do

au. KIAIDII OW
* '. IblAclismilllLlNGf ,

, . . .

:, . tgcLuotrio
IntliNg cillieciB BMA V/AGONB iC•• ,

Ile would say to those who bevel-fortes todhoti, that helnis in his employ first-rate
haik, Which, with hii,personal atieniion,
will enable hini to glib eiitire satisfaction
to all those who.may favor him with a call.

• UARRIAGg 4 RUGG Y SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or.
der at alltimes.

ICi"All kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Witinds4l Iron, at the most reduc-
ed prices. • . .crTh,ankfai forpast encouragement,the subscribersoacitea continuance of pat-
ronage, and invites his. friends to call at
his Estidiliehment in west Qhambersburg
st., a fe* doors below e llionipson's hotel.

• Q. W. HOPPMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

REMOVAL.
DR, J. LAWRENCE HILL,

!DENTIST, •
111AS removed his office to the huilding'ma opposite thiti , Linheran• Church, inChambeisburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.Mlddlecoff's store where he may all timesbe foetidready and willing to attend to

any case Within the province of the Den-
tist. Persims in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

RF.FERENCES.
Dr. C. N. BIlLI:Cli v, Rev.C.P.Keerve,D.D.

• D. Heaves, Prof. M. JACI.III,
"C. A. CitiroiLi, " DAtoilt.ii,
"• D. Gum?, " WV. M.RiTSOLOIIIRev: J. IG". Wairves, D. D.

July 7, 1848.

?Away STAILTIODILUV.
TrELLER 'KURTZ is now receiving

his supply of Fancy Stationery for
the approaching Fall Season, which con-
sistsof Wood Wafer Stamps, brass cheu-tired ends; Cocoa-wood Travelling Pocket
Ink-stands ; Cedar Pen-holders ; Fancy
Colored Glass Inkstands; do. Pen-holders ;

Fancy Colored Sealing Wax and Wafers ;
Silliman's Patent Wood Schbol Nita:ands;
Embossed MorroceoPortFolios, leitersize,
withor without brass lock); Gillot's Steel

•Perrs, wartmed ; Transparent Wafers--
asserted Colors; Motto Wafers—in box-
es& sheets; Embossed BorderEnvelopes;
Diamond, Motto• Wafers, in sheets ; Buff
Envelopes, letter'size ; Counting-house
Date Markers; Mathematical Instruments ;
Bone Paper Cutters; Ivory do. ; Pearldo; Polished Ivory Tablets ; Sand and
Sand-boxes; New Style Letter Clips ;
Fine Medina{ and Coarse PerforatedBoard; Extra Fine French Letter Paper;
Superior Indelible ink, &c., &c., with a
hundred otherarticles of Staticitury, which
are eifferedit the • lowest'Cash' firices,the'Beekikonti of

KELLER KURTt
18, 1848:


